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JUSTICE HAS BEEN SA TISFIED

As far as we are. concerned the case against pf. H. Whitfield 
is a closed iastie. Mr. Whitfield wan tried in a regulffr authorized 
<K)urt of this coimtiy and fAund guilty of the eharpes brought 
against him by a young Negro, and a fipe placed on him as pun
ishment fo r'th e  offense.*' Wê  believe justice has been satisfied 
and are willing to let the fla tter rest where it is. ̂

The Carolina Times, on*the other hand, can n<A see the wis
dom in the defendant taking an  appeal unless he is doiug so as 
a matter of protecting his job as a member of pfllice force of 
the city of Durham. If  that is tiie purpose then, however use
less an appeal may appear to us, we are not unmindful of the 
fafit that the police officer is doing what the average humon being 
would do when acting in self di^fense.

The four days suspension, we' feel, is sufficient punishment 
from the heads of the police department. We know there are 
those who would like to see the officer dismissed from the police 
force forever, but with them we do not; quite agree. There are 
many things to be considered before such drastic ajCtion should 
be t^ e n . -  ̂ ‘  '

Kelto; l i r  Write ̂

Most white people of Mr. W hitfield’s ilk have not had the 
advaihtage. of much education. Their opportunities for cultural 
development have been limited, hence their self control is more 
often that of a six or eight y ^ r-o ld  child wlio is not always re 
sponsible for its outbursts of passion. Mr. Whitfield no doubt 
has been taught ,/rom childhood that Negroes have no rights 
w h^h he should respect. We are not afraid to s u r e s t  that he 
has had little educational advantages, and very little contact 
with peoplis of high intelligence. W hat officer Whitfield needs 
most is sym pa^y  from all people^ and not "^inucTi Whdemnia-* s t^ t. 
tion. We s u r e s t  to Uie police department that the mark a p tin st" 
his record be entirely erased.- T© discharge hira^ would only 
mean the aaploym ent of anotber person who might be even 
worse in tnnperam ent and conduct. We think Mr. Whitfield is 
a  better man because of his experience with the courts.

KOCKErEULC^ '
AND ARMSTRONG

jrphn D. Rockefeller died May 
1997 at Dayton* Beach, H a , 

at tlM a ^  of Durhif
bif life ti^  iie ascumulsWlli^ 
er personal fortune than h W f^ en  
tha lot of any other niemher of the 
ImnMN nice in amient or modem 
tlaiea.

In the domain of buiineu enter
prise and material expToitation be 
■tands at the head of Ws class. 
After exerting his rugged individ- 

! naUty in accumulation o t^  fortune 
beyond the dreams o f  avarice, he 
devoted his remaining years to th« 
promoti<o  ̂ of charity ^nd philaa- 
thropic enterprise. iW!hî  building 
uji bit mammoth fortune crush
ed cut his rivals with a mt] 
ness exceeded only by“tbat„' 
they wouki have executed 
him had the tide of a< 
turned their way: He played the 
game according eo the rule exist
ing a^ that tittie, Imt the laws of 
the game Were rather those of the 
^ngle—red in tooth and claw— 
ratber than the Golden Rulî  by 
which Christian conduct is suppos
ed to be guided. If the devil took 
tiic' hindmost, he would never 
£ateh John D. Rockefeller. At the 
post of success ^he brought down 
upon his head curses and maledie-! 
tions of unmitigated virulence.

Newspapers, magas i n e s and 
books poored out vials of wrath 
ul^n his head, noted authors made 
their reputeUoiM by denouncing 
him. Profter of lus money was 
refused by sundry churches «nd re
ligious ozganisations because its 
ill gotten gain was looked upon as 
filthy lucre and tainted money. 
This was the reward of that por
tion of his life devoted to thi ac 
cumulation of treasures on earth 
where moth and ^ t  doth corru|>t 
and thieves brMk through and

Waahiagton was placed on the 
Saard, but ha diad an jintimeiy 
dtmtii ifio r t this ‘
GOBSumtniatad.

Armstroag and Rockefel
ler figurad Importantly In the life 
of Booker T. Washington, who em
bodied and eramplifiad the .spirit 
aad purpose of ^^lj|l0l|>f^py be
yond say othar 
raea.

<%arles Chapmin .Armstrong 
and Jehn D. Rockefeller wen bom 
'the same, 1839. They sprajtk front 
the same social grade and level of 
society. Rockefeller's father de- 
vote4, himself to barter and busi- 
n.a,ss shrewdness. Armstrong’s 
fa^er became a missionary to the 
Hawaiisi) Islanvds, to minister lo 
the dying souls of men. 
followed the lines of their respec 

fathers:

Virp Islander Baiiqwt 
Judge Williain HasllB

ST. THOMAS, V. l„ June 8— 
(By Adolph Gerean for ANP)-— 
As a climax to  their various ex
pressions. of goodwill, a jrroup of 
Che leading citisens of this island 

r  -,1̂  hfiL‘ entertained Judge William Hastiep 
* of t^le District Court,, a t a dinner 

last lliursday nigh at tha Qrintl 
Hotels ^

A committ® eompoed of Hon. 
Lionel Raberts, of the legislature, 
Potmaster Alvaro de Lugo, Boc- 
tors John Mooreb^ad an i Rudolph 
L&nclos an! Meism \ |r |p h  Ge- 
reau, D. B. Loran, Ariel Melchior, 
M. W, Walhice, Amadeo Francis 

The aona. and Albert Maduro sponsored th# 
dinner,, whicM was attended by« 

Rockefeller follow-'more than Bevenfcy-fiv©
.the God of Mammoth and' including ladtea.

ing. tlfe God of love and The Grand Hotel, m|kde famou< 
by the many members of Euro- 

individuality of Armstrong pean Royal Families, and person* 
was as rugged and his life as prominent in American social and 
streiwotts aa that of Rockefeller, political life ttiat have b^en enter" 
At first the two were motivated tained ther« in the P*st, and who 
by. wide apart aims "anfl ideals, have S>een the guests of tHe hotel 
They both reached the loftiest foj. long periods added much color 
peaks’ ia-their several fields of to the event. , 
endeavor. Armstroag died st fif-j Many speeches of appreciation 
ty-four. Rockefeller survived to were mad« in which) President

personi^

ing Judg* Hastia as a Federal 
Judge, the precdtdent, it was 
pointed out, if followed in tha 
futur^ will ibe of great benefit 
to colored people throui^out this 
nation.

In responding Judge Baatie 
rfemark«d that from tli« first d*7 
he arrived here he could see that 

had come among.frUnds, real 
and true. B«&re leaving Warfi- 
ington for the island, ha said, ha 
had suibscribed to an oath to' 
to treat alike all persons coming 
before him, regardless of raca 
or crted or station In Ufa, an4 to 
do Justice to all. This, he said, 
Me intended to do.
^  Judge Hastie exArta^e'f 4eep 
regrets thst Mn. Hasti*!, whom

^ I T H  CABOLmA

COUNTV

TRUSTSB AALfi OF liAND 
lINDiSt AND m  VIRTUE of 

Him pow r  oon&nrad upon the 
Resfcaa In fi eartain dstd of trust 
dated April JOth, 1S81, maJ' exe
cuted liy Holt MeClaifi and wife,
SartiM IfeClaln and « ^ a , Bariha 
MaCli^n, Mid duly raeot^ed in 
tha Office of t ^  Redster of > ma]p hereinafter referred, to | 
D ia#  for Durham Cottaty,' in ) thence with the tastaM line of 
Bo^'^of Nort^'V{)a SOS| a t ]>ag«|iLot No. N ^  ckg. 20‘ E SO

point m  th e ^ ^ a ft side ai Mat- 
ttitiwa Straat, Seirtk U, daga. SS’ 

feat from the Southwest in- 
tenection of & xter and Mat
thews Sts,; raasiag  thence with 
the Westam line of
Matthews St. Sosth 21 deg. S6* 

io  *s«t; tfc«nce North «i 
deg. 40’ West 87.7 feet to the 
southeast comer of Lof No. l.

'

^4; dtfaulc been inad« la
tha 9 »ym^nt o( the santr. the 
ttndaiaignad . Truatae will off»  
sal* a t pubUe auetton to tlie 
higheat bidder for cash at the 
COttrdMaaa door in Durham, N 
C., on

FRTOAY, JWt/Y *Bd,‘ l937 at 
12 o’clock noon,
th« following described land, to* 
wit!

The suggestion on the p a rt of some that the officer be perma
nently dismissed is prompted by a spirit of revenge and not

city. Upon such a movement we most emphatically place our 
A disapproval. ^

. C0N6RATULATIGNS DOCTORS

The Carolina T im ^ is glad of the opportunity to extend con
gratulations to the O ld North St«te MMical Dental and Pharma
ceutical Association, on its fiftieth anniversary. I t  also wishes 
to commend the organization for saccessfi^ly maintaining itself 
for 50 years.

A h a iften tu ry  in some instances is a short time, on. the other 
hand it is a long time to k ^ p  an  organization sneh as a medical 
BO)ciety forever progressing, as the history of the Old North 
State Medical Association will disclose.

We feel th a t \V« ar^  expressing the sentime'nt^ all Durham 
idhen we say "we are proud to iiave had the organization as A 
goegt of our city, an<  ̂w'e truly trust that it may live and grow 
88 file years come and go. There is much work to be done within 
the mee and any gathering which is going to make for the goal 
ofjbringing about a better imderstanding among doctors of the 
n e e  eoaeiarning the many hea lti problems which confront the 

America is always welcome to Durham. 
we say Durham is proud to have had you and hopes 

tiia t TDu may fii^  it convenient fo soon hold your  -aam tal meet- 
ing within our city again.

LIQUOR IN HAYTI

I t  is most unfortunate that the state board of liquor control 
has seen fit to place its disapproval on employing a Negro per 
mnnel in the liquor store to be operated in the H ayti vSection 
of Durham. - ~— _ _ _  'h

The many jobs which Negroes are barred from holding in the 
Btate^nmke i t  aJm(»t mandatory th a t members of the race be 
given an opportunity to work among their own group when 
auch an opening occurs.

The H ayti Uqut)r store will have a 99 per^-ceht Negro patron; 
age, i t  will be located in  an entirely Negro commtinity, and we 
can not see why the liquor control board objects to the stcnre 
being operated by a  member of the race, unless it  wants tO'ln-: 
ereaae the number of unemployed Negroes. ’*

There are h u n d red  4>f Negroes in Durham who can more than 
fill the q u a lif^ tio iu  and if given an opportunity we believe 
tJjtar. will be able to  manage the store as well as any m emW  of 
the opposite group who will be placed in charge. Certaiidy a 

'Negro personnel would better understand handling the colored

patrons than white people. • * r
I f  Negroea j ^  "aaceeigrfully openM^ bank§, insurance cwn- 

pasks, r e ^  e r^ te  e o iA |||||^  drug stores, cburehes, haspitate 
aad  v h a t not it ap p e i0 ^ ^ |||||g i^ g t »omewhere within the race 
is one or two who can n^m te*a I^feor^^re. The Carolina Times 
woald<.lilK to know ju<^ what is th e ^ jw it^ n . to  a  per-
•oniuil being employed ^ t k e  Hayti s to ^ ^ ^ l^  woiild like t<̂  
know if the race is to forever b<^forced'to ^ay tu fw  without ever

be ^penditvOT of those taxes.■^v illi'A n  ppportunity to
Is  the race to forever be fConi^flSd to« struggle ftwr a  morsel of 
ju stieef Even, a straggle for i^ h t  sometimes wearfas the strug- 

\   ̂ . -.. 
"^%e .Carolina T ines does not believe that a digfli-imliia.

propgfled ia  tbe*Qpgratiiga of the liq[BQe,!î ni»̂ in tiie

But, during his later years, 
when he tr a n d a ^  his atem^able 
wealth into incorruptible Imoian 
service, the tide of condemnatiwi 
was reversed and he was esteemed 
and extolled as a great benefactor. 
He donated to charity and pikllan- 
throiHc enterprises more than half 
> bilHoa—dollars," a—larger—euia 
than has ever been eontribatod by 
any single individual of the human 
race. If we measure philanthropy 
by the amount raither tiun the 
motive, John D. Rockefeller’s name 
will load all the rest. The paraUe 
of the widow's m ^ht pales faito 
insignificance by ^mparisen with 
his milUons. ^ ,

tSt is probably forgoU ^ if it 
was ever known by the balk of the 
readers of this column, that i t  was 
a Negro, Booker T. Washington, 
by name, who induced John D. 
Rockefriler to contribute his first 
m jll^n dollars towards the ^rm a- 
tion of tile Cleneral dueation Board. 
His first intention was to contri* 
bute that amount dir^tly  to tSe 
educaitioa of the NegiM, but under 
Mr. Washington’s persnasion the 
Foundation was establish^ for 
^roader educational purposes. Aft- 

Mr. .Washington’s suggestion 
had been accei^ed and adopted 
the formation of the General Edu
cation Board, he was refused a 
place among the directors because 
of his race. The late Mr. WlQlam 
H. Baldwin informed me that 1m  

intended to see, to ti that Mr.

nearly twke that age, but he had 
a^umulated his fortune and com- 
pletod that phase of his life’s work 
aiboat the time of Armstrong^ 
deatii.

From the beginning, Armstrong 
devoted himself, without stiat or 
reserve, to the reclamation and up
lift of the poor and needy. He 
never devoted one moment’s 
thought to the accnmulation. of 
personal wealth. “He drank deep 
of the net^rd anodgne of selfish
ness.” When hfe died friends of 
the came i^lilch he had served lov- 
iagly provided for his family,

The wlwle Negro race is Arm
strong’s everlasting debtor. T hfi 
apostle of industrial education in
fused tiie spirit of saj^ty And so
briety into the emotional phila% 
thropy of his day and taught the 
Negro that he most work out his 
Own salvation. through industry, 
thrift and economy rather than 
Ig  rrijbi>ce:iip<« .chMdtar

Roosevelt was lauded for appoint-

h . .w o t t  to Join rim In A »T|A  ^
jrmm not present to witness th e ;„  . ,  ^   ̂
demonstratibn of good-will by 
the citisens of St, Thomas.

To add to thfe Judge's * enjoy* 
ment Phil Gomes, said to be one 
of the island's leading' tenon 
sung a couple of songs, uid it 
was longafter mid-night that th» 
gathering left tl-h hotel after 
adding this bright page to Virgin 
Island's history.

and was in good health untH re
cently. H« is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Zola Alien.' He 
was buried May S}, at the Omey 
Grove C e m e t^  witM Scarbo

rough Funerid Home bi Charge.

lar Street was shht and killed 
while riding in an autom<Aila 
May~30tfa. ‘He was buried 4ds the 
^echwood Cemetery June 1.

The Scai<tH>roucfa Funeral S ^dl'oT D u’rh i^
Home In Cllarge.

' '    «U

BEXSINNlNCS on the Bast sU^ 
of Chatham Stneo^ 1S2  fast 
So«th 24 deg. 55’ West from the 
wnrtheact intersection of Ckat- 
and Baxter Streets; running 

46' East 
186.1 feet to the Northwest cor
ner of Lot No. 2, ti^ap hereinafter 
Tvtfmtai to I ti^nM  %rith the 
Western liiu^.of Lot No. 2i, South 
25 deg. 2<K»West ^  foet; thenee 
North 68 deg. 40? West 87.7 /e e t 
to Chatham Stnest; thence with 
Chatham Street, North 24 deg. 

55' S  50 feet te  tl.^ beghinaing. 
Same bting Xjot No. 1 of t}i« N. 
C. Mutual Xife ^so iance Com
pany's property, as surveyed and 
jdatted by S. M. Credle, April 
23rd, 1*9S1; €ot a soors definite 
deseription see Map on record in 
the Office o f the Register of 

Coun^, Book

ARTHUR BRIGHTCOLEMAN GREEN
Coleman Green, 66, of 406, Arthur B ri^ t, U , was fat^ ly  

Ram^y Street, diel at X<mcOln injured hy a  teee. He died at 
Hospital May 29th. He was Lincoln Hospital Junel. Mr. 
buried at th* Beechwood Ceme- Bright was employvd ai the Cary 
tery May 31, Scarborough Fune* Lumber Company-and i# survived
ral Home In C hhi^.

Hampton Institute stands as thef 
monument to one who may clear
ly be caUed America’s greatest 
educator ' aad . practical philan
thropist, i His life fulfills Walt 
Whiiaaaa's definition of true phil
osophy:

•When I  give, 1 do not give lec- 
turee or a lilile eharity. But when 
X g ^ ,  1 give myself."

IWIikh of the twain has chosen 
the better part? Rockefeller has 
wrought well, but Amutrong has 
wronght more excellently. The 

praises*'the billionaire for
his g îod gifts, but loves Ariit- 
.stronig for his work jind  worth. 
iSolomon tells us a good name is 
rather to be chosen than great 
riches, and loving favor raiher 
than silver and gold.

7%e asme of Rockefeller may 
go down la history as an examplar 
of rugged individuality who accu-

ed aaAHons of wealth, but Arm ' 
strong will go dowa as one who 
loved his fellow man and w ^  be
loved by them. ^

Kelly Miller.

S aod PDMiL
JOSEPH R. CARRICAN
.."Joseiph R. Carrigan, l||>30 Cor
nell St. W  mionths old child of 
Ida M  Carrigan. Died on May 
27th. Burial was in Beechwood 
Cemetery.
Carolina Funeral * Home in 
charge. *■

JAMEf^iUt^TRONG 
James A n^rong , age 41 

2S06 S. Pett^rew  Street died 
in O nwln Hospital Saturday 
May 29th. The Funeral waa prea^ 
ched Sunt^y afternoon %y Re^ 
Periry, pastor of Zion Methodist 
Chupch.^

Mr. Amutrong came to Dur- 
tam  fiioan GeO']^^ ,several years 
ago. He had no close relatives 
here except a foster inothsr» Mrs. 
Florence Stanback.

•eetioB of e i ^  would stand up under a  cou i^u tion  
W e (ifvat ^ w e v er .tfaat such a test wHI 4oet H$ neoee- 

board will first give tiie" raee an 
i J t  ean n0 t< m ^ u re  up. On the ether 

to  a tra fg k  for an. opportunity to 
tfaat^the eoiititatioB  be called upon to 
'  the o f  tiie board is to be up-

MRS. SADIE LOCUS - 
M n. Loem. 42. 70H PlB.{hnHed H^eehhrood

kett St. dle4 .in a local hospital
Tuesday June 18th.

Mrs. Loeus was the wife of 
^ohsk  ̂Lm ^ '  an en^loyee of the 
lieggett and Myers 3^aeeo Co. 
Tiller foRBttrly lived on the ear
ner^ Sf' Fayetteville St. and Fow
ler Ave.

Mn. Locus leaves one daugh
ter, a huift>and and several sis
ters an^ brotMers.
Carolina Funeral Home in 
char|;e.

 » ------
MRS. MATTIE CHAMBERS 

Mrs. M at^e' Chamhers, €0, 
804 Massey Street Died May 31 
after a long Ulnesa The funeral 
WM held at the McLaurin Fune
ral Home a t Z PM. Wednesday 
afternoon June 2nd. Interment 
w u  held at the Grove ROl Ce
metery.
1%ii M diiurin Funeral Home in 
clmge.

MISS rAUUNE 
Miss Foiline Franklhi, .18. 

died a t Duto Hospital Ib y  26, 
Miss Franklin lived at 71« Grant 
Street and is. * survived by her 
mother and father. She wae 

 ceaae-
tery May 27.

MATTTAFP; --------

Matt Ta®p, died May after 
a short illness. Interment was 
held at the Piney Hill Cemetery 
on June 2nd. Scarborough Fune- 
Home In Chargie of the burial*

JAMES D. COLE ^

hy h|s wife. He was buried at. .the 
(Beectiwood Cemebery on June 
^2.'^carhofouifh Piineral Some in  
ehaige^  ̂ .

TU^SKEGEE Institute, A la.-- 
Miss Ida L. Jackson, of San Fran- 
cjtco, wM> is doing special work 
at Columbia university, h «  been 
ramed Dean of Women at Tuske-

8, page 203. Further reference 
is also made to Commissioner's 
Efeed froln W. L. Foushee, .Com
missioner, to Sam Baihet, Book 
of Deeds 47, a t  pa«e ^ 9 ,  Dur* 
Mam County Reg^try. Surthor 
reference is also made to deed 
from Fattie Baihe« to Sam Bor- 
bee, Boo|c of Deeds 48, a t page 
222, Durham C ran ty . Registry. 
See deed ttom  &  R. Merriek. 
‘trustee to R. N. H«rrfe duly re- 
oM*ded in Book .of Deeds Sl^^at 
pagb Durham Cunty Bagith 
try, and deed from R. N. Harris 
and wife to  North Carolina^ 
Mutual life  Ininmmce Company, 
Book of Deeds 91, a t page 632.

feet; thence S 68 deg. 45!. B »6.1 
feet to the point of beginning. 
Same heing Lot" No. 2 of the 
plat hereinafter referred to and 
belng> proper^ belonirin? to the 
H. C. MuttMl Lrfa Insurance 
Con^pany as surveyed and plat
ted AiHill 33r' 1931 hy S. M. 
Cradle, C. S . See Map of said 
property on record in tite Office 
otf thh Register of I>e«ds of Dur
ham County, Plat Boo 8, a t page 
203. (Further reference may be 
obtained from the conv^ance in 
Tract No. 1.)

THIS SAiLE wUl remain open 
for ten d i^ a  to receive Increase 
bids as required by law. This 
property is sold at the request 
of the Holder of said note. Dated 
tiiht 81st day of May, 1937.

B. R, MERRICK,
TRUSTEE

M. HUGH THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIED as ad
ministrator of the estate of Bessie 
Rowland, deceased, late of Dur-.. 
ham County, North Carolina that 
is to  notify all persons having 
claims agaiw t the estate of said 
deeeaaed to exhibit ttiem to the 
undersigned a t 114 W. iParrish 
Street, Durham, N. C., on or be
fore the ISihpday of May, 1938, 
this notke will pleaded in bar 
of their rwovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make hmneAate payment.

Dated this 13th day of May,

Mechanics and Farmers Itaok. 
Administrator,
Bessie Howland, Deceased 
M. H. Ihompson, Attorney

E '̂e. BB61KNIMG at

PATRONIZE OUR

A D V E R n sw tr

- . . . . . . . .  m m iM iiMiiiimiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiHiiiMyiiiiiiiHiiBHiilim^̂ ^̂ ^

The ScariKHrough Funeral 
in charge.

Honte

lORAH GREEN 
lonh 83, GrajL

Stiwetiildied May 29. 3eforta hi» 
deatii, Mr, Gtmu wap ..a ‘tefcWfe?

THE 4 FACTORS
»

IN EFFICIENT 

REFRIGERATION
I. r

H tHE ® R  WITHIN A REFRIGERATOR

MUST BEi

Important
Before You Buy 

Any Type Refrlger. 
^ator. Ask These

<•

Ten Qaestions:

Moist
THEREBY ROBS IT OF ITS 

FLAVOR.

BECAUSE'D«.Y AIR DEHY
DRATES THE FOOD AND

NUTRITIOUS VALUE. AND

Mpvins:

mMf'

MW. r~
AS THIS AIR 
IT  TAKES

MOVES
HEAT

FROM TH(B FOOD, COOLING IT RAPIDLY; 

Pi^TEiiY . ^

AND COM-

r n.

3 u

UJHiESS r a E  AIR IS PURE 
SACTUBU, GASBS AND

ODERS WILI^ BE ABSORBED Ely THE FOOD IN THE

^^fSPRIGERATOR. i

Gold ICE PROVIDES CONSTANT. 
COU) B'ESiOW m DEK](REES

IN TH|1 FOOD COMPARTMENT. THERE IS ALWAYS 

AJMHLE ICB IN AN ICE R^RIGBRATOR.

Im-
1. D«m  It Hav* WaaMd Air Clwdatlon?

Imiportant because v ^ e d  circulating air picks up 
puritiee wid gases- ^ v e n  off  Iqr periahable—fM^_MB?L 

in the cabinet. .

2. Dim* It Hav* A Or^aag* Sy*M«7
Important because without a droin pipe there isjio  out
let for food gasee and bacteria.

3. Poes It Kaap Tha Air Moist
Inqportant because dry air sucks out natural food^liiiees, 
which eontadn valuafcle vitamins and flavors.

4. Mast I K N » Streag Fleads la'Corered DUliMt  ̂ ]" 
Important because i>acteria multiply many times as rap* 
Idly where foQ ^Jt ^  covered containers. ‘

J Dom l l  Pem bh Coastaat Cotd7
Important because constant eold checks bacteria growth.

6. WlMt Is It* Avoraga L ifa?' -d
Important beMUse you do not wish to fcave to trade In 
after TT to 8 years.

7. WOI Feed O^ars Mlagla?
Important because you do not like mixed flavors in the 
foods you eat. , ,  . ^ ,

8. ^ M t  Ba TMmUa-Frae?
, Obapoi<tant feocanse you do not wish to keep spending 

money for repatai and ifajplacements.
> ■ ' ;  >

b  It JUreair
Important beciuiie.you want to buy on barptln and 
have a m ^  apace to keep your foods.

I& Haw Doa« 1^ Cast CMspare?
Impwtant beeasse ^ere A t  so many other tJiing- which 
you can do with the money saved on the purchai# prjce.

P«r T«e Bight Answen Se« Tha

CONDmpNAIRB ICE W lUIGimATOB
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